Meet Your Board Members: FRANK KLEIN, Treasurer
Born in Burlington, Wisconsin to Anthony Nicholas Klein (3rd generation
German heritage) and Arlyne Klein (nee Fuller), and 13th generation
English heritage. Ancestor (Edward Fuller) arrived on the Mayflower. That
makes me the 14th generation. I have the complete ancestor chart to
Edward Fuller. I have visited the dock in Plymouth, England where the
Pilgrims departed and the Landing site of Plymouth Rock in Cape Cod.
I attended St. Mary’s elementary and high school in Burlington. I graduated
from Marquette University with a Bachelor’s degree in electrical
engineering. I continued my education at University of WisconsinMilwaukee and UW-Parkside.
I married Marnie Klein (nee Ingalls) in Rutherford, NJ (her hometown). We met at Marquette
University. We have three children, seven grandchildren and one great grandchild.
I interned at American Motors (Formerly Nash), later the Chrysler plant in Kenosha. I was in the
Army reserves and had basic training at Fort Leonard Wood in Missouri. I was employed at the
Dynamatic Division of Eaton/Cutler Hammer Corporation for 37 years as a research engineer with
five patents. I was also involved in many major projects that took me to Spain, Japan, Venezuela,
Australia, France and England. After an early retirement (due to local plant relocation), I started my
own technical consulting and sales business in industrial electrical equipment. I retired from that
after an enjoyable 4 years with my wife, Marnie, as my office manager.
I have been on several condo association boards for many years, volunteered as an AARP income
tax counselor for 15 years, assist in technical (computer) training to a retired group (Adventures in
Life-Long Learning), and I have been an avid sailor for over 50 years, including many racing events.
Currently, I volunteer at the East Troy Electric Railroad and Museum as a docent and conductor on
the historic trains.

